Abstract: At present, the robot embedded system has some common problems as poor closure and dynamic evolution. Aiming at the situation, the paper focused on the improvement of robot embedded system, and set up architecture of robot system whose control center is Appendage SoftMan based on the syncretic mechanism of robot and SoftMan. The paper mainly paid attention to the research on Appendage SoftMan: used machine cogmatics theory as the guide to put forward the SoftMan knowledge and behavior model and the corresponding specification of conduct; constructed the architecture of Appendage SoftMan, and designed it based on the SoftMan knowledge and behavior model; materialized the theoretical research work as a nonlinear node detecting robot to make an application. Practice had proved that the robot system whose control center is Appendage SoftMan can implement the dynamic and real-time change of task, and its performance could not be affected.
INTRODUCTION
At present, standardization and network of robot controller as well as the PC-based network controller had become research hotspots.The overall trend of robotics research is from industrial robots to types of service robots so that the robots possess the diversity of form and function in order to meet the personalized needs of different users [1] . Therefore,a complete open and reconfigurable robot control system can be replaced and modified by the user according to the actual needs gradually become the aim of academic circles at home and abroad [2, 3] . Goran Ferencet al. put forward a kind of real-time distributed robot control system based on CORBA protocols [4] . Rossmann [5] , etc. presented a modular control system architecture based on multi-agent. Gilpin K et al. of MIT [6] designed a Miche lattice type modular robot in 2006 and realized the robot form of any shape. Sachiko Nakagawa et al. proposed a distributed service framework which can make all sorts of equipment and Internet services integrated through robot service network protocols [7] . The EPFL [8] Sprowitz A et al. set up a modular robot platform called Roombot based on the idea of the future intelligent furniture in 2009. Ernesto et al. [9] carried on research in the concept *Address correspondence to this author at the School of Computer & Communication Engineering, University of Science & Technology Beijing, Beijing 100083, China; Tel: +8613591992266; E-mail: 308391148@qq.com design, modeling and control of proportional differential of four degrees freedom robot manipulator for application in reconfigurable manufacturing system. Domestic research on robot started relatively late, but obtained certain achievement in open reconfigurable robot research. Wu Xiangyang [10] et al. proposed a distributed architecture of robot controller to realize the seamless connection from the Internet to device at the bottom using Ethernet as the system bus and uniform communication protocol. Liu MingYao [11] et al. put forward a kind of robot control method based on multiple Agent. Zhang Yuhua [12] et al. proposed a system implementation scheme of hardware and software of a new type of modular reconfigurable robot HitMSR system. Cai Zixing [13] , etc. proposed a design scheme of a kind of dynamic and reconfigurable Control system based on heterogeneous MAS theory. Aiming at Software environment for mobile robot, Wang Yongji [14] et al. proposed to apply the idea of the software component in the robot system to implement the tracking task from mobile robot to moving target .
Compared with traditional embedded robot control system which is too closed and difficult to reuse, this paper puts forward the syncretic mechanism of SoftMan [15] and robot, makes the personification features and personification behaviors of SoftMan integrated into the control system of robot, and builds a new kind of robot embedded system architecture (The syncretic mechanism of SoftMan and robot is shown in Fig. 1) . SoftMan system can send the specific Function SoftMan to the robot system according to different tasks and make this SoftMan the Appendage SoftMan attached to the robot system taking the place of original control function of robot .The Host SoftMan receives the migrated Appendage SoftMan and sets up its running environment to perform a task. When the task changed or Appendage SoftMan has update request, the robotic system can replace or update the Appendage SoftMan dynamically. By the migration and dynamic replacement of Appendage SoftMan, we can realize the real-time updates of the function and the task of the robot, shorten the upgrade cycle of control software of robot system. Thus, Appendage SoftMan is the control center of robot embedded control system. As a result, this paper will focus on the study of Appendage SoftMan. On the basis of the definition of SoftMan, combined with machine learning model, SoftMan knowledge and behavior model is put forward; according to the Generalized Model theory in large system cybernetics and the Generalized Knowledge Representation, knowledge and behavior of SoftMan are described and specified; the structure of Appendage SoftMan is designed, and then on the basis of SoftMan knowledge and behavior model, the knowledge&behavior unification description model is proposed, and service behaviors and task behaviors of Appendage SoftMan is designed and defined by the OMG IDL; the theoretical research is turned into the physical application finally.
SOFTMAN KNOWLEDGE AND BEHAVIOR MOD-EL THEORY
Machine Cogmatics is the study of the machine which has a certain "knowledge ability" [16, 17] , and its theoretical core is "information -knowledge -intelligent conversion and unified theory". From the application of machine learning in Agent technology [18] , natural language processing [19] , emotional aspects [20] , etc., we can realize the "virtual" robot , the SoftMan from the angle of the personification, survival in the network environment, its design and implementation should also follow related law of machine learning.
SoftMan Knowledge and Behavior Model
As a software entity to simulate extend and expand people's behavior and function, SoftMan should also follow the law of machine learning. However, in the "informationknowledge -intelligent unified theory", they mainly research how the individual to get information, extract knowledge, converse and practice the smart strategy, but don't discuss the machine information processing through the coordination and collaboration in the group mode. And human learning capacity not only embodies in itself to 'the understanding and transformation of the world, but also reflects in the way to know the world by sharing knowledge, transform the world by communication and corporation. Based on the research of SoftMan group [21] , group information transformation model is proposed in this paper, as shown in Fig. (2) .
From this model we can see, to solve the goal of given problem is a process of negotiation. First, because of individual ability is not the same, the processing of outside world information is different. When their insufficient access to information, they can share information with other entities and understand the different information. Second, the knowledge obtained in the process of cognitive access, not only has the inductive and deductive refined information, also, by taking share knowledge when their knowledge is not enough to make up for the defect of knowledge. At the same time, the intelligent strategy based on the knowledge transformation, likely will be able to perform through its own effect organs; may also be unable to complete alone, and need to cooperate with other entities to complete tasks. Therefore, embarks from the group synergy goals, combined with machine learning and doing, SoftMan knowledge and behavior model (SKBM) can be defined as a triple, as shown in the definition 1. Among them, I res = {res i ,res i ,...,res n }(n > 0) is the resources information set possessed by SoftMan .In knowledge learning, information is obtained from the outside world. In the group, SoftMan is not only the access to information, may also be other SoftMan (such as: coordinator) 's sources of information. Therefore, in order to let other SoftMan "know yourself", and get relevant information, the SoftMan needs describe its own resources. 
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The Description of SoftMan Knowledge & Behavior
In the SoftMan knowledge&behavior model, knowledge is derived from the information resources, and is used to translate into smart strategy; behavior is the processing power to the outside resource based on intelligent strategy guidance. Obviously, the SoftMan based on the knowledge & behavior model is a carrier integrating resources and services.
Fig. (2). Group information transformation model.
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The Open Automation and Control Systems Journal, 2014, Volume 6 1483 For a distributed system and based on the above description of the resources and services, this paper puts forward the unified way. In the network, resources is represented by one or one kind of SoftMan's knowledge, and resource access and control is supplied by the behaviors of SoftMan who represents the resources. So, when other SoftMan is demand for a resource, it is done through consultation with representatives of resources. Next, according to the "Generalized Model" theory of Large Scale System Cybernetics, based on the method of Generalized Knowledge Representation, we will descript and specify the knowledge & behavior of SoftMan.
The unified model of knowledge&behavior of SoftMan in distributed SoftMan system is shown in Fig. (3) . SoftMan description includes two categories: knowledge and behavior. Knowledge build associated with behavior through" hasBeh", behavior build associated with knowledge through "hasKB".
(1) The description of knowledge of SoftMan
In the description of knowledge of SoftMan, we can use tree structure to organize the knowledge of SoftMan according to its field and its hierarchy, as shown in Fig. (4) . SoftMan knowledge tree is composed of knowledge nodes and properties nodes.
The circle nodes in Fig. (4) are the SoftMan knowledge nodes, the specific attributes information of knowledge node is described by using the key-value pair. Each knowledge node can have multiple child knowledge nodes or multiple attributes nodes, and the name of the nodes is only. In the SoftMan knowledge tree, the knowledge nodes mainly play the role of a knowledge organization. They don't have attribute information and their information is described by child attribute nodes.
Square nodes in Figure are the SoftMan knowledge attribute nodes. An attribute node belongs to his father knowledge node, and each node of the attribute to the key value node to describe his father knowledge of specific information. Each attribute node using the key-value pair to describe the specific information of his father knowledge node (2) The description and specification of behavior of SoftMan From the view of cogmatics, SoftMan is an individual having certain information acquisition ability, able to extract knowledge from information, and can use the knowledge to reason, plan, and process the task requirements .From the point of personification, SoftMan is the cooperative entity under the condition of changing running environment and using environment, who can regulate its own behavior, organize and coordinate themselves to solve the problem. From the system abstract point, SoftMan is the software entity in the system which has both the functions of collaborative interaction and self management and reasoning. So, table 1 defines the specification of behavior of SoftMan to guide the implementation of prototype system. Specifically, self-control type behaviors are used for the self-management of SoftMan, such as control own life, manage own resources. Synergy type behaviors are the related behaviors when SoftMan work together to solve the problem, such as communicate with other SoftMan, accept services provided by other SoftMan, provide self services to the outside, etc. And cognitive behaviors are the process of information -knowledge -intelligent strategy, the abilities of SoftMan to get the information into knowledge and acquire intelligent strategy based on the knowledge.
Among them, LifeCycleControl, ResourceControl, CommunicationBeh, CognitionBeh and MigrationBeh belong to natural behaviors. This part of the behaviors is all SoftMan required in the SoftMan system.
Behaviors for knowledge have input (in), output (out), relying on (required), and quality of service behavior supplied (QoS), etc. In view of the characteristics of behavior, there are certain ways in its description, as shown in Fig. (5) . In the definition of behavior description, hasKB represents the associated knowledge. Info shows the related information of behavior, such as name of behavior, description of behavior, type of behavior, QoS of behavior, dependency on the environment of behavior, etc. Parameters indicate the related parameters among behavior runtime, such as input parameters, output parameters, etc. 
APPENDAGE SOFTMAN DESIGN
Architecture design of Appendage SoftMan
In the robot control system, Appendage SoftMan is the control center, which is also the carrier of logic tasks and the final executor of user request, a professional SoftMan to complete the given task. Architecture design of Appendage SoftMan is shown in Fig. (6) . In addition to self-behavior layer, Appendage SoftMan has the message processing layer, the migration preparing layer, the function calls layer and the task coordination layer.
• Self-behavior layer Self-behavior layer refers to the SoftMan's own behaviors and reaction characteristics. Every SoftMan has this layer. SoftMan's own behaviors and reaction characteristics such as roaming itself, sleep, die young, die of old age and so on.
• Message processing layer Message processing layer is mainly responsible for sending, receiving and dealing with messages. On the one hand, it makes self-requests as messages and sends to other SoftMan; on the other hand, it processes the receiving messages, and then makes corresponding reaction.
• Migration preparing layer Migration preparing layer is responsible for sorting the knowledge base associated with current Appendage SoftMan, so that when task completed or request replace Appendage SoftMan, host SoftMan can package the knowledge base information of SoftMan and program, and deliver package to SoftMan system.
• Function calls layer Function calls layer is the entrance to the tasks and management control of Appendage SoftMan. Fig. (7) .
In Fig. (7) , white nodes are the common knowledge nodes, their name are defined by user; gray nodes are the reserved knowledge nodes, their name are immutable. The meaning of the reserved nodes is shown in Table 2 .
Among them, Appendage SoftMan as a root node, represents an Appendage SoftMan, and includes of knowledge base (KnowLedgeBase) and behavior collection (Behaviors). Message, Runtime Environment, Context, and Task as the first-level child nodes of KnowLedgeBase, respectively, represents the knowledge involved in Appendage SoftMan, message processing layer, runtime support library, computing Context and the task coordination layer. Behaviors represent all behaviors of Appendage SoftMan, can be divided into life cycle control behaviors (LifeCycleCtrl), system resources control behaviors (ResCtrl), communication behaviors (CommBehs), cognition behaviors (CognBehs), migration preparing behaviors (MigBehs), service class behaviors (SrvBehs ) and extended service class behaviors (ExBehs).
By definition 1 we can see that solid line connecting in Fig. (8) indicates the precise relevance, tvalue is 1, fvalue is 0; dotted line connecting indicates the fuzzy relevance, tvalue is less than 1, fvalue is greater than zero. Fun1 and Fun2 in SrvBehs indicate Appendage SoftMan's services provided to external, and are marked with the solid line; the identification dotted line between ExBehs and Fun2 indicates the ascension of Fun2 behavior level which means that promoted to extended service behavior, and has higher priority at the time of behavior matching.
Appendage SoftMan mainly bear the business performing logic written by application developers, it has less system management behaviors. Therefore, in the construction process of Appendage SoftMan, the normative definition of service behaviors and task behaviors related with business is especially important. Clear and strict normative definition of conduct lays a good foundation for the interaction between Appendage SoftMan and other SoftMan.
Appendage SoftMan Behavior Description
In the behaviors of Appendage SoftMan described in figure7 , MigBeh, LifeCycleControl, ResControl, CommBeh and CognBeh belong to its ontology behaviors, all SoftMan possess these behaviors introduced in section 1.2. Therefore, this section only elaborates SrvBeh and TaskCtr and gives them design specifications respectively using OMG IDL. 
The Description of Service Behavior of Appendage SoftMan
All the service behaviors of Appendage SoftMan constitute the SrvBehs, these service behaviors carry all the business logic of Appendage SoftMan, the service behavior model of Appendage SoftMan is shown in Fig. (8) . Among them, attribute "name" represents the name of the service behavior; attribute "description" represents the description of service behavior; node "Qos" shows the description of service quality of service behavior; node "Cxt" expresses the computing context information; node "parameters" represents the parameter set of service behaviors; node "parameter" represents the description of a parameter; attribute "type" represents the parameter type, which is composed of input type "in" and output types "out"; attribute "name" represents the parameter name; node "data Type'" represents the value type of parameter.
On the basis of the service behavior model, using OMG IDL, "SrvBeh" of Appendage SoftMan is defined as follows: Among them, setSrvBehName() is used to specify the name of function behavior; SetSrvBehDesc() is used to specify the description of function behavior; CreatPara() is used to create a parameter; AddPara()and ParaByName()is used respectively to add and remove a parameter; SetQos() is used to set the description of quality of service of functional behavior; SetCxt() is used to set the computing context information that service behavior involved.
The Description of Task Behavior of Appendage SoftMan
In the expression of business logic, the description of task behavior is consistent with the description of service behavior of Appendage SoftMan, as shown in figure9.
In Fig. (9) , node "value" represents the specific numerical value of parameter, the meaning of rest nodes is consistent with the service behavior model of Appendage SoftMan in section 3.2.1.
On the basis of above task behavior model, using OMG IDL, the task behavior "TaskCtrl" of Appendage SoftMan is defined as follows: Among them, setValue () is used to assign a value to the input parameter.
APPLICATION CASE -THE DYNAMIC CONVER-SION OF FUNCTION OF A S-BAND BASED NON-LINEAR NODE DETECTOR
At present, many detectors are emerging endlessly. When we put our focus on the mobile terminals of detectors, it is not difficult to find that: the update, modification, upgrade, maintenance, etc. involving in the function of detector can only be done by offline and static way because of the technical factors such as programming environment, implementation architecture and so on. However, from the perspective of syncretic mechanism of robot and SoftMan, we can convert the system of mobile terminal into a robot system which control center is Appendage SoftMan. The paper works eventually materialized a s-band based nonlinear node detecting robot, and the robot is a strongly dynamic and configurable open application.
Nonlinear Node Detector Runtime Architecture Exhibition Platform (NNRADEP) is shown in Fig. (10) .
NNRADEP mainly consists of front-end detecting robot, data server and information management platform. The front-end detecting robot is located in the detecting area, responsible for testing and collecting data. It integrates into the LAN in the form through wifi and uploads the data to the data server; Data server and information management system are responsible for storing and managing the data which is reported by front-end detection robot, providing the convenient inquiry services. There are two kinds of nonlinear node: metal and electronic equipment, when detecting, robot needs switching between the two kinds of detecting objection. The update of control software adopts automatic migration method, namely, the robot needs which Appendage SoftMan, and the network platform will transport which Appendage SoftMan to the robot platform. The Host SoftMan will structure running environment for the new Appendage SoftMan so as to realize the dynamic replace of function of detecting robot, and the robot needn't to stop.
The SoftMan who perform detection function mainly include the Appendage SoftMan "CollectElectromagnetismInfo", Function SoftMan "ComputeDetectParameter" and Appendage SoftMan "DetectPNNode". Among them, CollectElectromagnetismInfo is responsible for collecting the surrounding electromagnetic environment information, and reporting information to ComputeDetectParameter; ComputeDetectParameter is responsible for calculating the detecting configuration parameter, and configurating DetectPNNode; DetectPNNode implements harmonic detection function circularly. The description of loading and configuring process of SoftMan is shown as follows: 1) Loading the Function SoftMan "ComputeDetectParameter" on the node endpoint;
2) Assigning the Appendage SoftMan "CollectElectromagnetismInfo" to the robot, collecting the surrounding electromagnetic environment information and reporting to ComputeDetectParameter;
3) Function SoftMan "ComputeDetectParameter" computes the configuration parameters of DetectPNNode based on the information of electromagnetic environment; In the new environment, the system will repeat the above process and recalculate the configuration parameters.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, we proposed the syncretic thought of robot and SoftMan, transformed Function SoftMan which migrate from SoftMan platform to the control body of robot platform -Appendage SoftMan. Different Appendage SoftMan made robots have different function, so as to realize the seamless intelligent transformation between the robot functions. In the process of research of Appendage SoftMan, we used the theory of Machine Cogmatics, put forward the SoftMan knowledge and behavior model and the corresponding specification of conduct. On this basis, we finished the design of Appendage SoftMan and materialized the design results as a nonlinear node detection robot for practice. From a macro perspective, the robot system possessing the control center of Appendage SoftMan, had turned into a tangible SoftMan entity in logically, and activated in the physical space (i.e., incorporeal materialize) , SoftMan system had become a mix of virtual and actual, larger artificial life system. 
